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Make Your Time Worthwhile".Project Planned 

\V .-: hwhile' Liic pr_ 
ject explained to all Home Demonstration lead
ers in Noble county at their training meeting 
held Friday afternoon in the offices of the Per
mian Oil & Gas company. Miss Dorothy Law
rence, home management specialist from Ohio 
State university was the principal speaker and 

—uit-i' in charge. 
Shown in this photo, left to right, are Mrs. 

Edith Fields, Sarahsville; Mrs. Lail Gill, Olive; 
Mrs. Caroline Wilson, Dexter City; Mrs. Robert 
Warner, Batesville: Mrs. Wava Oliver, Mt. Eph-
raim and Specialist Miss T,awrence. 

Urge BeSfer Care 
Of Restrooms, Or 
They'll Be Closed 

The attitude of the Noble 
county commissioners in trying 
to provide every available com
fort and convenience for the 
people of the area who use the 
restrooms in the county court
house is beginning to reflect 
unfavorably, and that fhein sin
cerity is lac^ ing in accord wv.h 
some of the county constituents. 

Recently in the ladies' rest-
room, the commissioners re
quested the new courthouse cus
todian, Jerry Hupp, to install a 
new type of dispenser for use 
in drying hands. After consider
ing several types, it was decided 
to install a linen towel dispenser, 
the type normally found in such 
quarters. 

Last week the container and 
contents were pulled from the 
wall moorings and discarded in 
a corner of the room. This act 
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Shown in tl i 1 i ' • :i -u'ung conference is miss Law
rence, specialist from Columbus; Mrs. Luther Schramm, Har-
riettsville; Mrs. Charles Doan, Caldwell; Mrs. Kathleen Hupp, 
Caldwell and Mrs. Ruth McKitrick, Olive. 

These leaders will in turn instruct all other homemakers in 
the county on this project. 

IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN! 

Postmaster List Pointers 
To Speed Christmas Mail 

Postmaster Woodrow E. Cecil has outlined ten basic pointers for 
users of the mails to follow in order to assure prompt and safe de
livery of their Christmas cards and gifts this year. 1 

' Christmas mailing has already started and it is expected to pick 
up momentum in the next three weeks. The basic rules are as fol

lows: 
1. Address mail fully and 

clearly. Write legibly or priht 
plainly and always use zone 
numbers in the address and re
turn address. Avoid abbervia-
tions since this may lead to con
fusion. 

2. Use the 3-cent letter rate 
on cards and letters. Be certain 
a return address is printed in the 
upper left hand corner of both 
Christmas cards and parcels. 

Driver Fined After 
Car Upsets On SR 78 

D.iv u 1..•.• King. 1!), ;ind his 
companion, Darlene DeVore, 16, 
escaped serious injury Friday 
evening at 11:40 o'clock When 
he lost control of his car on SR 
78 at the entrance of Olive ceme
tery and the vehicle upset, land
ing in a drainage ditch. 

The investigating officials 
from* the sheriff's department 
charged King with speeding in 
a restricted zone and he was 
fined $15.00 and costs when he 
appeared before Mayor Roy 
Seamster, of Belle Valley. 

The sheriff's department said 
the accident occurred on the 
Olive cemetery road, 200 yards 
east of Duck Creek. 

King is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence King and Miss 
DeVore is the daughter of Mrs. 
Shirley Gardner. Miss DeVore 
received medical attention and 
was to be checked again by a 
physician for possible internal 
injuries. 

THE NOBLE County Extension 
Office will be closed Nov. 29 

and 30, because of the Thanks
giving holiday. 22 

BOTTLED GAS. Trailer tanks 
filled. Long's Tractor Sales, 

809 Miller Street, Caldwell. 
14 tf. 

This will prevent any undeliver-
(Continued on Page Two) 

BUYS PROPERTY 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bates, 

of the Summerfield community, 
have purchased the William 
Howiler property on Miller 
street and possession was given 
this week. The Howiler family 
moved to an apartment over the 
Dr. ,N. S. Rfeed office on West 
street. 

INJURED IN FALL 
Mrs. Walter Leach, of Poplar 

street, suffered a broken hip on 
Saturday morning when she fell 
at her home. She was removed 
to White Cross hospital, Colum
bus, where she is receiving treat
ment. 

SEE US FOR your Bottle Gas 
need. D. D. Nichols, Caldwell, 

Ohio. tf. 

SPEEDING CASES 
There were three cases of 

speeding investigated Friday 
night by the sheriff's depart
ment and all three posted a 
$10.00 bond on this charge which 
will be forfeited. They included 
a father and son combination, 
Alfred Greeley Ball and Edward 
Lee Ball, both of Bristol, Va., 
Frank A. Brendel of Canton, and 
Dwight L. Barlow of Canton. The 
father and son were driving 
separate cars and were both 
taken into custody for speeding 
on USR 21, south of Caldwell. 

Three Burglaries 
Are Investigated 
By Local Officers 

'I juxh- ! obbci 11•(uvui,f i in 
Noble county, Saturday morn
ing, with Sheriff Donald Con-
away reporting the loss of 
$183.70 at the Dallas Bond Nobk> 
Tractor Sales Service and $45.00 
from the Baker Sales & Service 
company. In the third business 
place, the Fleeman Pon^iac gar
age, no loot was taken by the 
culprits. 

All three business establish
ments are located south of Cald
well on USR 21 and all are 
located within a mile of each 
other. 

Sheriff Conaway said that 
entrance to the Bond tractor 
sales was made by entering a 
window in the rear of the office. 
The cash register had been 
jimmied open and the office 
ransacked. The loot included 
$150.90 from the cash register, 
$25.05 from petty cash, $5.00 in 
change from a special box, $1.00 
from the candy case and $1.75 
from the cigarette machine. 

At Baker's garage, the safe 
was unlocked and the thieves 
obtained $45.00 in cash. They 
entered this building through a 
side door which they splintered. 

Entrance to the Fleeman 
building was gained through a 
broken x-ear window in the gar
age repair department but 
nothing of value was taken. 

The local department is still 
investigating and several good 
fingerprints were obtained. 

Light-Waterworks 
Employees Asking 
For Wage Increase 

_Kinp!i . ; of ( yell 
Light and Waterworks plant 
have asked the board of public 
affairs that they be granted an 
increase in salary, amounting to 
a blanket increase of $25.00 per 
month. 

The request for an increase 
was made in person by the em
ployees to the board of public 
affairs. 

The board, composed of Char
les Rogers, R. D. Buckey and 
Bill Davis, voted to take the 
request under advisement and 
wait until such time as they 
could see their way clear to 
grant it. 

This action will be taken after 
the books are closed for 1957, 
showing the operating costs. 

Any wage increase granted, 
however, will be retroactive to 
January 1, 1958. 

UN,ON THANKSC-IViNG SERVICE 
THURSDAY, NOV. 28, 1957 

10:011 A. M. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
NORTH STIttl f 

ORDER OF SERVICE 
Prelude, "The Beautiful City", organ and piano, Mrs. Paul 

McVay, Mrs. Ira Brandon. 

Call To Worship, "Enter Into His Gates" The Choir 

Invocation by Rev. Walter H. Brown, Dexter City minister 

Hymn, "God Of Our Fathers" . Congregation 

Responsive Reading Psalm 100 

Hymn, "Count Your Blessings" Congregation 

Devotional Period, by Rev. Roy Wikander, Caldwell minister 

Choral Anthem, "Sing To The Lord of Harvest" Choir 

Message, "To Have Thankful Hearts" E. Parker West 
Pastor of the Caldwell M.E. Church 

Hymn, "Take My Life and Let It Be" Congregation 

Benediction ..._ ... Rev. Walter Brown 

Choral Response, "The Lord Bless Thee" Choir 

Postlude, "Q Worship The King" Organ and Piano 

Noble County Farmers 
IReceive *51,004.37 In 
Cost-Sharing Program 

R. W. Dennis announced today, that during 1957, Noble- county 
farmers have to date earned $51,004.37 under the cost-sharing pro
visions of the Agricultural Conservation program. 

Dennis said that of this total amount, $25,737.39 was spent for 
the use of lime, both as lime aloneJ(application of lime on farmland) 
and as a component of the ACP 

Highway Truck Is 
Consumed By Blaze 

A N'H. = t t oi'iity highway truck 
with \lk ton flat bed was com
pletely consumed by fire, Friday 
afternoon at 4:03 o'clock, accord
ing to the sheriff's department 
and the Caldwell volunteer fire 
department, who answered the 
call. 

The truck caught on fire in 
the vicinity of Keithtown, where 
the men had been working. It 
is believed to have been caused 
from a small heater in the back 
of the truck which the employees 
use to keep warm on going to 
and from the job. 

The resultant blaze completely 
consumed the county truck, 
except for the four tires. The 
highway employees were not 
injured. 

FROM HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Cora Dennis was removed 

from the Cambridge Community 
hospital, Monday, to the home 
of Mrs. Elsie Boyd, north of 
Caldwell. 

Caldwell Library Has Three Ohioana 
Library Award Books For Circulation 

According to an announcement made today by the local librar
ian, the Caldwell Public Library has three Ohioana Library Award 
books of 1957 in its possession at the present time. 

In the field of non-fiction, it is Bruce Catton's book entitled 
"This Hallowed Ground". This is a story of the northern side of the 
Civil War, which means the 
story of the Union Armies. It is 
filled with emotion and very 
sound and scholarly. 

In the field of Ohio Subjects, 
the local library has the award 
winning book of Thomas Gra
ham Belden and Marva Robins 
Belding, a husband-and-wife 
writing team for their book, 
"So Fell the Angels," a bio
graphy of Salmon P. Chase, the 
Ohio lawyer politician. 

The third prize winning book 
which the local library has in 
its possession is an autobiogra
phical book entitled "Battle 
Hymn", by Colonel Dean E. Hess, 
of Marietta. Col. Hess was given 
a special medal of recognition by 
the Martha Kinney Ohioana 
Library as an outstanding son of 
Ohio. 

Mrs. Mary M. Okey, Caldwell, 
is the Ohioana county chairman, 
from Noble county. 

establishment and improvement 
of permanent vegetativfe cover 
practices. 

Dennis submitted the follow
ing amounts of cost-shares 
earned on a per practice basis: 
Practice No. 2 (establishment of 
perm, vegetative cover) $1,-
147.42; Practice No. 4 (lime on 
farmland) $9,473.32; Practice No. 
7 (improvement of perm, vege
tative cover) $11,665.73; Practice 
No. 24 (protecting diverted 
acres) $611.60. 

Permanent type practices of 
which Soil Conservation service 
have the technical responsibility. 
Practice No. 5 (establishment of 
contour strips); Practice No. 8 
(wells for livestock water); 

(Continued on Page Two) 

MORE SPEEDSTERS 
Additional motorists who were 

arrested over the weekend for 
speeding by the sheriff's depart
ment included: Holly D. Ste
phens, Akron, posted bond of 
$10.00; Homer V. Anderson, of 
Lower Salem, $10.00 and costs 
before Mayor P. R. Blake; Hom
er L. Hesson, Elba, $10.00 and 
costs before Mayor P. R. Blake; 
Roger Lee McCauley, Ravenna, 
$10.00 and costs before Leo E. 
Carter, and James E. Mosier, 
Cleveland, $10.00 and costs be
fore Leo Carter. 

Division Of Aid For 
The Aged Wil! Move 
To New Headquarters 

The division of aid for the 
aged in Noble county will be 
located in new headquarters 
after Dec. 1, according to an 
announcement made today. 

This office, which has been 
located on the second flow of 
the Farmers & Merchants bank 
building for a number of years, 
will be moved to the George 
McKee property on Main street. 

This property was formerly 
owned by the late Mrs. M. E. 
Merry. One half of the entire 
first floor will be taken over 
by the division of aid for the 
aged and it is now being 
remodeled to meet their require
ments. 

The division has long felt that 
the offices should be located on 
the ground floor for the benefit 
of their clients. 

Eugene B. Ward is chief of 
the division for this county. 

Caldwell Scientist Highly Honored 

/ 

Whitney Matthews, son of Mrs. Hazel Matthews, 710 West 
Street, was recently presented an incentive award for sustained 
superior performance by Capt. P. H. Horn, USN, Director, U. S. 
Naval Research Laboratory. 

Matthews is the head of the Applications Branch of the 
Solid State Division of that laboratory. He is a graduate of Cald
well high school and the Ohio State University. 

The major portion of Matthews work is devoted to research 
in the fields of scientific instrumentation and the application 
of solid state devices. 

Among his present assignments are several phases of the 
scientific instrumentation equipment for the artificial earth 
satellite to be launched by the U. S. A. in the near future. 

His duties in this' program include one scientific experiment 
concerned with the collision between the satellite and micro-
meteorites in space as well as airborne telemetering equipment 
for1 coding all scientific data for radio transmission and ground 
recording and data processing facilities for all of the scientific 
data. 

He is a member of the Science Program Committee for Pro
ject Vanguard which directs the satellite program for the Navy. 

350-kw Stand-By 
Unit Supplements 
Power Facilities 

Members of the village board of public affairs have completed 
arrangements for a stand-by power unit to supplement available 
generating facilities over the coming Christmas season. 

The installation will be pressed into service in case of an emer
gency, should a break-down of plant facilities occur durjng a period 

when a peak load is being car-

Road Petitions 
Are Approved 

Four road petitions were ap
proved Monday at regular meet
ing of the Noble county commis
sioners with members A. E. 
Secrest, C. K. VanFossen and 
F. C. McNutt in attendance. 

The petitions included those of 
Alfred Schafer, et. al., Francis 
Weisent, et. al., Lewis Crum, 
et. al., and Robert Schehl, et. al., 
all to be placed on the township 
system. 

The board of commissioners 
also transferred $20,000 from the 
auto license fund to the road and 
bridge fund. 

They also granted the Caldwell 
public library association per
mission to purchase and install 
new lights in the library, the 
expense to be paid by the library 
board. 

Several county officials were 
granted permission and an ex
pense account to attend their 
state conventions. 

Auditor C. R. Atkinson and 
Deputy Stanley Osier were given 
expense accounts not to exceed 
$35.00 for each. 

Engineer Homer Weedon was 
granted an expense account of 
5 75.00 to attend his convention 
and Recorder Benny J. Fowler 
and his wife were granted an 
expense account not to exceed 
$50.00 each for their convention. 
All of these meetings will be 
held in Columbus. 

Commissioners To 
Sell Last Yet Home 

The Noble county commission
ers will offer for sale the last of 
three veteran homes, Saturday, 
Nov. 30. The veteran home is 
located at 602 Spruce street, 
Caldwell, and is known as lot 
245. 

The property appraised at 
$6,100, will be auctioned off to 
the highest bidder at the west 
door of the courthouse next Sat
urday morning at 10:00 o'clock. 
The commissioners reserve the 
right to reject any or all bids. 

The two other veteran homes, 
made available to the commis
sioners after World War II, were 
sold at previous auctions. Arthur 
Davis purchased the home on 
Walnut street and Max Franklin 
bought the Belford street veter
an home. 

Interested persons can make 
an inspection of the home on 
Friday, Nov. 29, from 2:00 to 
4:00 p. m. 

NICE CONTRIBUTION 
The Caldwell plant of the 

Cleveland Graphite Bronze com
pany contributed $30.00 to the 
annual Christmas seal sale, ac
cording to Mrs. Mildred Long, 
seal sale chairman. The local 
plant received one of the 100 
bond letters mailed out by the 
a>sociation. 

ried. 
According to Art Murphy, 

plant superintendent, the stand
by unit will have a generating 
capacity of 350 kilowatts. It ar
rived in Caldwell, Wednesday, 
by truck and will be stationed 
at the plant site unlil the new 
1250 horsepower engine, recently 
contracted for, can be put into 
operation. 

Charles Rogers, president of 
the board, stated Monday even
ing that the stand-by unit has 
been made available to the vil
lage without additional cost. 

At the meeting of the board 
held Monday evening, it was 
stated that the bonds, totaling 
$230,000, have been sold, and 
all preliminary work completed. 
The board now awaits the sche
dule which will incorporate the 
arrival date and installation 
plans for the new Fairbanks-
Morse engine, which has a gen
erating capacity of 900 kilowatts. 

Present at the meeting were 
President Rogers, and William 
Davis, member. TTie third mem
ber, R. D. Buckey, was out of 
town and unable to attend the 
meeting. 

James Hiil Certified 
As Township Trustee 

Glciri i -L \ \: :-n-:i Jan;<v Hiil are 
the duly elected trustees for 
Olive township. -

The board of elections com
pleted the recount for Olive late 
Wednesday evening with James 
Hill receiving 350 votes and Art 
Davis, 346 votes. In other words, 
the recount was exactly the 
same as the official vote pre
viously tabulated by the board. 

The other candidates picked up 
one vote and the total vote was 
as follows, after the recount: Art 
Davis, 346; James Hill, 350; 
Glenn King, 486; Sebastian 
Crock, 309; Lawrence Brown, 
304, and Frank Woodford, 273. 

STREET 
SCENES 

A town is a booster 
who helps a town booster boost! 

The Noble Theatre on North 
street has received a new look 
with the painting in charge of 
Ben Davis, Gary Davis and Athel 
Pitts. 

As an added attraction at the 
Sarahsville basketball games, a 
cake is always raffled off. Mrs. 
Lucy Wheeler Bates wag the 
lucky winner last week. 

Did you visit your local lib
rary during Book Week? There 
were 115 visitors at the library 
last Saturday. Were you one of 
them? They loaned out 160 
books to various patrons. The 
library is open six days a week 
from 10:00 to 4:30 and Saturday 
night from 6:30 to 8:00. 

Shooting With Intent To 
Lodged Against Man 

William T. Buckey, of Cambridge, formerly of Ava, will be 
charged with shooting with the intent to kill and other misdemeanors 
as a result of a "wild drinking spree", Saturday night, according to 
Sheriff Donald Conaway. 

Buckey is being held in the Noble county jail and was to appear 
before Leo Carter on the above 
charges. 

Shooting with intent to kill 
charge was filed by his woman 
companion, Saturday night, Mrs. 
Helen Smith, of Cambridge, who 
is now a patient in the Cam
bridge Community hospital, suf
fering from shock and hysteria. 
The shooting is alleged to have 
taken place in front of the home 
of Buckey's nephew, Charles 
Buckey in Buffalo township, 
Noble county. 

Both charges from the 12-
gauge shotgun missed the 
woman, Sheriff Conaway said. 

Buckey is also charged with 
trying to run down Mrs. Gail 
Larrison, of Pleasant City route 

(Continued on Page Two) 

PASSES BOARD 
Ed. Thorla, former pharmacist 

at Gillespie's Drug store, has 
passed the state pharmacy board 
in Florida, according to word 
received here. He is the son-in-
law of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Harris, North street. 

NOTICE: In order to get your 5% 
discount on your fall fertilizer, 

your account must be paid by 
Dec. 1, 1957 Caldwell Implement 
& Supply, Caldwell, Ohio. 
20 21 22. 

WINDOW GLASS cut to accu
rate size. See us for your needs. 

D. D. Nichols, Caldwell. tf. 


